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LOVE SET Lovely Jean
French Fallot displays a

dazzling smile after besting
Venezuelan Champion

Drew-Bea- r in two
out of .three sols to advance
in the women's indoor
singles play at New York's
7th Regiment Armory. Mrs.
Fallot comes from Amity-ville- ,

Long Island.

Duncan 2nd
To Kolbaba

PORTLAND Lowell Kol- -

uaua, t.asicrn Oregon center. Is
the Oregon Collcnlntc buskelulill
conference scoring chiunplim.

He concluded conlerrnre playlast week wllh a total 224 points
111 13 games establishing a record
of 77 successful free throws. Homer
Duncan of Oregon Tech was next
with 103 points.

Vnnpqrl wnd Oregon College of
Education have two games remain-
ing, but no player Is within reach
of Kolbaba. Charles Pinion of O.C.
E. and Paul Poetaeh of Vannort
have the best chance to take third
place. Pinion has 131 points. 1'oel- -

sen

I HOCKEY
Pacific toast lloekry

By The Associated I'rew
Saskatoon 8 Victoria 3
New Westminster 8 Tacoma 4

STATE CHAMPION Orville Swindler (left) and Coach Dutch Simons huddle on ways and
means of the Pelican matmen winning their fifth straight wrestling title at Oregon State
College Friday and Saturday. Swindler, d champ, now showing in the
division, and 12 other Pels qualified for ths state meet Saturday in a sub-distri- meet
in Bend.

Spivey
May Be '

Cleared
NKW YOIIK Iff-- niif Bill Bplvcy,

the University of Kentucky's
venter, lundrd home

Thursday convinced Unit ha had
cleared his name of Ihe stigma of

"fixing" biiskctlmll gainus,
Hplvry's fale now Is In llio hands

of the University Athletic Council,
composed In part of faculty and In
pa i t of luynirii.

"Hill ciiinc here to clear Ilia
name," said Khun- Drake, one of
his attorneys, "And ns f it r as I'm
cimccrnril he did. I enn see no
iiiiisoii why Hie school will not
pennll hint lo play In Iho NCAA
lourimiiii'nt."
t'NI HI Al,

Hplvcy, who could inriin I he
between Kentucky milking

the Olympic gumes or being beat-
en, piTBi'iilril a caso unparalleled
In college sports.

When some of his former team-mnl- rs

wero linked Willi gamblers
In the "fix" sin ndii Is. he asked
Dial his naiiifl bp dropped from
tilt- - Kentucky buski thnll Iciim until
his iiiiuie was denied, He said he
thought he was suspcrtrd of bring
involved. That was In Dereinber,
ki:joim:i)

Recently, he asked to rejoin Ills
triiui lliru volunteered to emne
here and fnce Asst. Dlt.1, Ally.
Vincent A. U. O'Connor anil a grand
Jury, both invrsiiunliuti the lixrs,
lie .speul iiuiin limn nu hour
O'Connor Tuesday nod went bWe
the hi ii nil jury Wednesday.

Nothing he sulci wns revealed,
ulthoiiKli the district nitoritcy's of-

fice emphasized several tliucN that
he wns nut "wunted" In connection
with the Ncnndnl Unit Involved i'l

Kentucky lu es Dnle Hum-- .

stiiblc, Alex C1io?,ii, mid Itnlph
lleniil.

Best Pointer
C.UANI) JUNCTION. Tellll.

A New York pointer named Pala-
din Is, for the second straight year,
Hie nation's No. 1 blrddog.

Palndin. owned by the A. O. C.
Huge eslule, lopped 3& other prle
pointers ami sellers In thr Mill
renewal ol lue National Field Trial
AhsocIiiIIoii's stnke. The trial end-

ed Wednesday.
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Sallinq Athletic Equipment.
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Klamath
Aims For
5th Title

Klamath Falls hlith school wrest
lers who have made a habit of win
ning the state title hope to keep
the monopoly alive Friday and Sat-
urday on the Oregon State campus.

Thirteen of the Pelican matmen
with Coach Dutch Simons left

this morning for Corvallls where
the state tournament will be held.

The 13 Qualified for the big mat
show in a meet in Bend
last Saturday.

The Pelicans now count four
straight state titles. They'll be heav
ily favored to make it Number S,

mainly on an undefeated season in
which they've defeate the strong
Oregon State Rooks twice.

One of the 13. Orvllle Swindler,
will be aiming for his second
straight title, but he won't be de-

fending champion. Swindler won
last year in the division.
He s put on 2U pounds since ana
last Saturday won tne oisirici
crown in the class.
CHAMPIONS

Other district champions for the
Pelicans are Carl Stewart, 106; Don
Dexter. 115; Perrv Williams. 130:
Tom Wells, 136: Roland Biehn. 141;
Dean Johnson, 148 and heavyweight
Vernon Pryor.

The other five who quaiuiea lor
the state showdown by finishing se
cond at Bend are Harold tjnearer,
106: Georra Knisht. 115: Sam Wil

bur, 123; Jay Dearing, 130, and Jim
Young, a neavyweigm.

Simons said before he left that
Salem and Hillsboro would be
tough.

Last vear 193 wrestlers from 24

schools representing four districts
competed: a similar number is ex-

pected Friday and Saturday.
STARTS FRIDAT

The tournament will get under-wa- v

Friday afternoon with opening
rounds and quarterfinals slated for
Fridav night. Semi-fin- matches
will be staged Saturday afternoon,
with battles for third and fourth
place, plus the championship pair-
ings, scheduled for the final night.

Scene of we tourney is me men s

sis with one additional point credit
ed for each fall.

Number 12

For Woolies
STANDINGS

1 Pel.
Oreeon Wool 0 1.000

Griggs 4 .6.16

feytons 5 .583
Rockets 9 .100
Petrcffi 10 .091

The Oregon Wool girls basket
ball team kept its winning ways
last nieht. notching its twelfth
straight win without a setback, a
decisive 5 victory over the Dick
B. Miller Rockets.

In the other game at Mills,
Griggs took over second place in
the league, snovmg reyions mu
third with a 6 triumph.

IAST
NIGHT

By The Associated Press
St. Louis Archie Moore. 180 'A

St. Louis outpointed Jimmy Slade,
180 y2. New York, 10.

Miami Beach. Fla. Blllv KII-

gore 163'?, Miami, knocked out
George Small, 162, Brooklyn, 10.

Comebacks
TAMPA, Fla. (SI A couDle of

pitchers with comeback ambitions
are attracting early attention in
the spring training camp of the
Cincinnati Reds even though the
weather has been so bad that none
of the athletes have been able to
do much work.

The two hurlers are Floyd Bev--
ens and Frank Hlller.

riTY I.SMll'K
W I, ret.

Rlrkyi 11 1 Mil
IVvIvm nruigi 11 1 .U11

iiuiuw r ' t l w
llrrtld Nwi 4 0 .SKl.1

C.w Cnla ..... ,;m
Pitlmrrlim 3
HrreulM 1 10 .1111

Niaulli !.! Mini
Hlckvi 1 C'ir CoU W
PwIoh HT lillllop 4

The City basketball league end-

ed Its regular run Inst night at
Altamnnt but ono game la sched-
uled for tonight to pick the fourth
tenin In the March 3 and ft plny-oll-

Rlrkva dumped Coca Coin,
to give the Cokes a aeimon
record, the same mark held Uy
the Herald and News quint.

The Newsmen and the Cokes mix
tonltiht. 7:30, at Altnmont. The win-

ner gels Uie Number 4 spot In (lie
playoffs, held to pick the top two
trams to meet the Klamath Basin'
two best.

Pavless Drugs also won laid
nlRht. a win over thlrd-plnr- e

Hilltop Cafe. That gave the Drug-
gists a Itrst-plac- e tic with Rlcky.t.
Latest plans called for the flip
of a coin to decide the d

team 111 the playoffs.
Paul McOiill led Rlckya acorlng

wllh 33, while Jim Bocchl and Don
Peterson added 15 and 14. (hirriiio
Lclll paced the Cokes wllh a

performance.
Jim Palmer Is the boy who

wrecked Hilltop. The nor
threw In 36 points In Payless' win
over the Caleinen.

Box
mi. i. Tor (A?) rAYt.Mn
Wybrant 3 4 YtHMtl
MUM (tin 6 10 Pm
Hrri 6 Kr'muUoit
MMrtinri It A Ml HTM

Larrlrr 9 DcriBh
it.iitnn .ii.m .Pi a. Hob:

1. Trout. Palmer 'JH

MICK Ytt (jut t'IK'A fOI.A
Horehl 15 y A mot
Prternon 14 r II Krlrl

Knrvcy U C 10 Kuiu
MiCatl 22 O .10 Newman

Will 4. llrrtrrholt A.

Valllrnrmir 1 Cor Cola " J""UAlttM 2. Alxnndr. Jekon 1. Wavr.

Wildcats
Beat Malm

By HAROLD SliKAY
Coach Len Buries' Wildcats rolled

over the &Ialln Mustangs 59 to 31

In Malln last night.
The Wildcats Jumped to a 18 lo

t first quarter leud and widened
the lead to 33 to 11 at the half.
In the third quarter Uie Wildcats
first string bulged the lead to 4J
to IS before leaving the ball game
to the second and third strings.

Bob Stevenson, Malln guard,
gained high point honors for the
night with 18. Jim Bcvans of KU
had 13.

The Freshmen took the prelim
inary over Mnlln's B team, 53 to 31.
with David D'Olive high wllh 19
for Klamath.

JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
920 Main

clean-cu- t . . .
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Ik) Get kwPlayers Re-instat-
ed

TIME OUT!

HIT! KgHPy. Ui

Miybe ant time you'll know
setter than to wear low cut evr-1b- (

dre to a hockey match!"

nur nff 11117 I . in nc T' . tint. ATI

my list along with
seeing New Orleans' Mardi Grns
and vlsitinsr New York is to see
Johnny O'Brien play basketball.

Our Dave Underbill made a quick
trip to Portland over the weekend
to catch the Seattle-Portlan- d Friday
night game.

When Dave returned, I wasted
no time asking him how "O'Brien
looked."

Underbill's Impression of the
amazing Seattle youngster is that
"he's so. smooth that you hardly
know he's on the floor."

When you consider the fact that
Johnny O is playing in this day of
basketball giants O'Brien is just

ft be must be incredible. He'd
get my nomination for the Athlete
of the Tear title.

He's almost a cinch to set the
collegiate 1000 points a season mark

It's never been done with two
'

games to go and Just 30 points to
pick up.

When the Globetrotters were here,
I asked Jack Macdonald. advance

i man for the Negro cage greats,
what he thought of O'Brien. (O'Bri-
en scored more than 40 points with
three of the "Trotters guarding him
most of the time).

Macdonald, a guy always glib,
emild just sigh, and say: "He's
Jfeatl"

Macdonald, you'll remember, is
the man who almost bought the
Par West Pittsburg baseball fran-
chise last season and attempted to
move Jt to Albany.

His angel didn't do any "angel-
ing".

SOMEONE In Bonanza (the letter
is typical in that it has no signa-
ture) takes me to task for printing
names of the Bonanza cagers re-

cently dismissed' from the squad
for breaking training rules tP.S.
They have been reinstated.)

The letter was nice but erron-
eous.

The writer charges me with with-

holding names in a similar case at
Sacred Heart early in the football
season when three Trojans were
kicked off the squad for the same
reason.

May I Tefer the writer to the
Oct, 1, 1951, Issue of the Herald
and News. In the sports section,
under heading: "3 Trojans Get
Boot", the names of the three are
plainly readable.

This subject is perhaps getting
somewhat monotonous, but I'll re-

peat for the umpteenth time that
all cases of this kind are handled in
the same manner, with no respect
to persons or schools. "

BRIEFS from the sports file:
Metiers, winner of 11 ' straight

games (this .is written Wednesday)
in the Victory league have had a
aew coach their last half dozen
games. . Jie is Lawrence Cheyne,
athletic star at Henley several years
ago. . .his nephew, Ronnie Cheyne,
is one of Metler's shooting stars. . .

Bill Bowennan, Oregon track
coach, writes to tell me that Ger-
ald Garrett, half-mil- of two .years
ago at KUHS, is a fine prtepect
for the Webfoots . . . Bowennan
writes . . . "it is too early to make
any predictions on the young mas.
but in intramural competition he
is undefeated in the three-quart-

mile run ..."
A sportswriter leads a dog's life

. . Jt had hopes early in the cage
season of getting out of town twice

to Salem for the Glass B tourney
and to Eugene for the Class A tour-
nament. . .the Pels need help from
Grants Pass to get the Eugene trip
and, according to information that
reaches this desk, Rogue River will
Seed little more than a couple of
deep breaths to eliminate Bonanza
for the Salem trek. . .it looks like
I'll have to stay home with spring
starting to pop out all over .. . .

" is being used so
Inuch in sports stories, it's begin-
ning to sound like a nasty word. .

as far as a lot of coaches are con-

cerned, it is. i .

Vanport Eyes
National Meet

BREMaRTON. Wash. HI The
Pacific Northwest entry in the na
tional Junior college oaskeioau
tournament at Hutchinson, Kas.,
will be selected at a n

tourney here next week, spon-
soring officials said Thursday.

Teams from Olympic and Grays
Harbor Junior Colleges in Wash
ington, vanport in uregon ana
North Idaho JO at Coeur d'Alene
will compete Monday and Tuesday.

Olympic has won the regional
vent the last three years.

Edwards Cracks
Swimming Mark

EUGENE, Ore. Uft One record
fell as Oregon defeated Oregon
State 3 in a Northern Division
Pacific Coast Conference swim-
ming meet Wednesday night,

Gordon Edwards of Oregon swam
the d freestyle in 4:44.8 min-
utes for a new division standard.
The time was four seconds faster
than the old mark set by Jack
Medics of Washington in 1034.

Vkselttoiwiw
urday night with a 3 victory
over runner-u- p Malln.

The first two games will be
played at Henley March 5 and 6.
The third. If necessary, will prob-
ably be played on the Grants Pass
floor, .

Bonanza
Three Bonanza basketball players

benched for breaking training rules
before the recent Klamath County
tournament, have been
Bonanza school officials announced
late yesterday.

They are : Julian Hood, Benny
Lawver and Alfred Lugo.

Hood, a regular and a fancy ball- -
handler, was missed in the tourna-
ment although the Antlers won the
title and the right to meet Rogue
River in the Dist. 5 showdown se
ries that opens March a at Henley.

Lawver and Lugo are valuable
replacements.

Bonanza will go against the Chief-
tains of the short end of the odds.

The Jacksoa County champions

ON LIGHT AND HEAVY JOBS

ON MAINTENANCE

ON Fua

WITH A MASSEY-HARRI- S

3-- 4 PLOW 44 DIESEL

KLAMATH BASIN BASKETBALL

CHAMPIONSHIP
PLAY-OFF- S

MERRILL HIGH GYM

Thursday, Saturday - Feb. 28 & Mar. 1

TUIIDCnAY Pi"- - Molin vs. Chileauia
I nUlljUH I Tulelok. vs. Jay H.wks
C A T 1 1 D I1) A Y "- Centelatlen GameW UIMVM I 0;15 . Chomplon.hi. Game

ADULTS 1.00 - STUDENTS 25c

Chieftains Seek NIT
Berth; Chances Slim

are ; led by 3 Jim Boulter, the
leading scorer in Jackson County's
Class B league, and all-st- selec-
tion in the circuit along with tenm-mate- s

Jim Wehren and Ralph Mai-Io-

The Chiefs hold a 19-- 3 season re-

cord, including a split with Crater
High, the small A school that will
meet the winner of the Big Four
in Dist. 4 for the right to a Class
A tournament berth.

Bonanza Coach Merton Whipple Is
highly pleased at being underdog in
the district series and is drilling
bis charges for an upset win.

The Antlers won the Klamath
County title for the second year In
a row, nailing down the crown Sat- -

the running for one of the
spots available. The NCAA western
regional tourney is slated for Mar.

2 at Corvallls, Ore. The finals
are scheduled for a week later at
Seattle.
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land of sly blue waters JSPECIAL PURCHASE!

OYER SHOES
crisp and

SEATTLE HI The Seattle Uni
versity Chieftains, their hopes for a
berth in the western regional NCAA

cage tourney dimmed, Thursday
were awaiting a possible bid to
the National Invitational Tourney-

The NIT committee was sched-

uled to meet in New York Thurs-

day to pick five teams for the 13- -

team event.

Wednesday, Bill Fenton, S.TJ.

athletic director, said he had been
told by Reeves Peters,, a number
of the selection committee of the
NCAA tourney, that the Chieftains
"are not seriously being considered
for a berth." - -

Reeves added, however, that the
Chieftains were not entirely out of

Ph. 6778

with smoothness aged in !

First qualify! With warm,

durable cloth top, four

buckles, and ikid-proo- f,

heavy work solei.

Regular 5.95

A dlHeront kind of Diosel farm power, Ihe Massey-Harri- s

44 Diesel brings new elliciency,
economy, pulling power , , . new money-savin- Held

performance to the Diesel farmer. It's the result of an

amazingly simple engine design, A special firing
chamber called a Dyna-Cel- l creates a cyclonic

. rotary turbulence of the burning fuel on every power
broke. Burning fuel swirls the full length of the stroke

exerting equal pressure throughout piston travel. Fuel
bums slower, smoother . . . delivers a pushing force.
It's cushioned power. Dependable power. Greater lug.

gjng power because there's full power on every
stroke of every piston.

See i soon for complete InformafJon ... be lure to

wtk about Cushioned1 Power and Dyna-Ce- ll design.

OGW
FARM SUPPLY

The Home of Maney-Harri- s Farm Machinery
3049 South 6th Phone 8144
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